
A MONSTER Union meeting was held at
Pittsburg, Pa., September 10th.

ELKCTIOE. —The StateclectioD ot Wiscon-
sin lake* place to-day.

GBK. SCOTT, it is said, is engaged in pre-
paring • memoir of his life and times.

PRBSERTATXOI of Eons.—Kggs may be
preserved for any length of time by exclud-
ing them from the air.

WOOL.—The steamer St. Louis carried
•way 49 bales of wool and express matter,
Talued at $lB,OOO.

S. C. HASTINGS, the richest man in Solano
eounty, reports to the Federal Assessor that
his aonual income is $9,536.

TN« Sanitary Committee at the Bay has
received additional contributions from city
a«d country amounting to $1,167.

FAITH.—The Governorof Alabama is sure
that God is going to see the Confederacy
safely through !

WASHOC GCARDS.—This Company, lately
organized in Virginia City, numbers ninety-
five men.

.. I
TURK VEREIN.—The Carson City (S. T.) I

Turn Verein Association gave their first an- j
niversary ball last evening.

EDITORIAL CONSCRIPT#.—In the city of,
Utica. New York, there were six editors
conscripted.

NMAKLY COMPLETED. —The telegraph line
connecting Salem with Yreka will
he all up in a few weeks.

INDIANA SHOT. —Two Indians were shot a
few days ago near Weaverville, Trinity
county, on suspicion of acting as spies.

THE whole number of conscripts drawn
in the city of New York, is a little over 19,-
000

THE Republic has a leading editorial on
"Money, its uses and abuses." What the |

deuce does an editor know about money? j
Tin investigation into the buruingof tht*

steamer Ruth, seems to show pretty clearly
that the $2,600,000 iu charge of Maj. Brio-
ton was entirely destroyed by the fire.

Patted BBNNBTT. —Among the list of the
Twelfth Ward conscripts, in the city of New
York, appears the name of J. Gordon Ben-
nett. Jr., of the Herald.

INDIANS IN .TITLARK.—Camp Independence
i( to be again garrisoned, as the I.vdians
north of that point bare warned off some
white men, and are murdering others.

TH« DIFFERENCE.—The Government Trea-
sury notes stand at about 30 per cent, dis-
count. while the Confederates' are selling
•t a discount of 1,000 per cent.

MODEST.—Gen. Gilmore, before leaving
for his position before Charleston, was of-
fered a Major-Generalship, hut be declined
the honor until he bad won it.

SHEBP. —The Virginia Bulletin says im-
mense droves of sheep are pasturing in the
�alleys around Virginia ready to furnish
food for the first and all of the families in it.

RBTCRNINO. —The Daily Mountaineer(Dal-
les, Oregon) says the streets of that town
are thronged with returned miners from the
Boise and Florence diggings, where they
come to winter.

STATI LIBRARY FCND. —There has been
paid, from the Secretary of State's office
since August 19th and to September 30th
inclusive, into the State Library Fund the
sum of $7,537 70.

A LONG TlM.—The U. S. steam frigate
Brooklyn, one of the Mississippi squadron,
retnrced to New York a few weeks ago,
having keen under steam 498 Jays, and con-
suming 3,680 tons of coal.

GEN. BOYLB has issued an order for the
impressment of 6,000 negro laborers from
14 counties in Kentucky, for the purpose of
building the great military road through
that Slate toward East Tennessee.

RORBBRY. —On Wednesday last two Chi-
namen were robbed of $lOO in open day,
on the road from Shasta to Middletnwn.
The Courier says that a regular system of
Chinese robbery has been established in tba'
county.

CHANUE OK ROUTE.—The opposition Pn- j
cifir Steamship line has changed its rou'e.

The Moses Taylor, which left on the 3d in St.,

sailed for Panama, to which p"rt she will ,

continue to run until new arrangements are

made for making the transit at Nicaragua.

IN vipw of the stubborn fact that the slaves i
in Maryland are freeing themselves rapidly ;

by the skedaddling process, the papers of,
tha' State advise owners to favor emanei- 1
pation by the law as the ynly means of
r»*a'iting anything for their fugacious pro- I
perty.

THE FlRST. —Governor Letcher, in his j
message to the Legislature, says "Virginia
will not be the first to sue for peace." Very
well, gentlemen ; settle that question of

priority between yourselves, but as Vir- I
ginia contains so many of the first families
we supposed that she might take a pride in
being first at the funeral of the Confederacy.

THB COPPIKHBAD LOA*. —The New York
eitv ordinance loaning the credit of the city

in the snm of $3,000,000 for the relief of
the drafted men, is likely to prove success-
ful. It was thought that the act woald be

•bortivo on the ground that the loan would
got be token. Tfce Tribwu of August 31st
MP U vIU b« lltNHful.

The Niitlonal Tnx.

i When first the proposition was made in
= I Congress to levj a direct Us for the support

of the Government and the war, the Democ-
racy greeted it with a storm of denuncia-

b lion, as they did every measure necessary
t to sustain the country against rebellion.

The only complaint of intelligent loyalists
was that the proposition was riot earlier
presented and enacted into law. The peo-
ple bad never been taxed for the support ot
the National Government, except indirectly
by the addition to the price of imported ar-
ticles of the amount of customs duty there-
on. Practically, they had enjoyed the pri-
vileges and protection of the Government
free of cost lis benefits fell upon them like
the gentle dews of heaven. Levying duties
on imports did well enough when the coun-
try was at peace and its civil expenses did
not exceed eighty millions per annum, while
its Mexican war debt had dwindled down to
seventy millions. I»nt when n gigantic re- i
bellion had to be subdued, when a million
soldiers and a navy of 500 vessels had to '
be procured aud supported, it was clear j
that direct taxation must be resorted to if
we would make both ends meet and keep
up the National credit. It was no part of
the Copperhead programme that the Gov-|
eminent should be able to do this, hence |
the Copperheads assailed as violently the Jpolicy ot taxation as they did the issuance j
of Treasury Notes which taxation was to j
make good and redettn. They never pro- j
posed any other plan for keeping the Na- ,
tional Treasury in funds. It was sufficient
for them to oppose the plans of the Admin-
istration, and the vigor of their opposition
was proportioned to the wisdom and suffi-
ciency of those plans. Taxation and
'•greenbacks" promised to supply the
money necessary to ca-ry on the war and
maintain the public credit, and for that rea-
son they were denounced as unconstitution-
al aud oppressive, in spite of the fact that
the Constitution explicitly authorizes direct
taxation and gives Congress the power to
establish the National currency, and that
the first treasury notes were issued to the
amount of nearly a hundred millions by
Polk and Buchanan's Democratic Adminis-

j trations.
Disregarding the opposition clamor, Con- j

i gress persevered in iis wise policy, and we !
see the results in Government securities !

I above p«r, our soldiers paid up to the first j
o: August, the interest on our debt regular-

j iy liquidated in gold, a sound National cur- i
rency taking the place of the notes issued

; by private banking institutions, and the '

war d> bt rapidly funding itself into the'
hands of our own people at low rates of in- !
terest. These results could not have been
achieved without direct taxation. How dil-I
ferent our financial si'ttation would have j
been in the absence of this measure, we j
may learn by taking a glance at the finan-
cial aspect ot the Confederate States. We
have the testimony of Robert Toombs, a
member of the Rebel Administration, that'

our enemies began tlioir wicked experiment i
with good credit in Europe—whereas the j
United States' credit was very low. Toombs I
says:

At the beginning of this strngglo we hail largo ;

national resources ami unequaltMl public credit.
We borrowed gold at par for our bonds. Wealth
laid its treasures at our feet, and poverty itself
claimed it a.« a privilege ;o augment our resour-
ces with itN unte.

The only way to improve these resources
and keep up this credit, argues Toombs,
was a resort to taxation; but the Confederate
authorities delayed the collection of taxes
tardily levied uutil a period in the second
year "fatally too late to support their cur-

rency." The consequence is, that the Con-
federate currency had depreciated two
months ago "more than one thousandper
cent. below '/old and sileer, and four hundred
percent, bclotn suspendedltank notes. 1' These
are Toombs' own words. They inform us

that while United States "greenbacks''have
depreciated tho private banking issues in
Ihe North, the shiuplasters of the rebel Gov-
ernment are worth four hundred per cent,

less than the paper of suspended banks in
the South! There are five hundred millions
of these shinplasters in circulation, worth
only fifty millions of standard bullion, says
Toombs. Wheat is worth eight dollars u
bushel in currency, the people hoard what
little gold they have left, and United States
Treasury Notes, as we learn from the Sa-
vannah (Georgia) Jiepublicau, are greedily
hough', in Southern cities at three hundred
per cent, premium over Confederate paper.
At the first news of decided successes to the
Union arms, the rebel loan—bearing eight
per cent, infres* and secured by u lien on
the cotton crop—tumbled from ft premium
of three or four percent, to first twenty and
then thirty per cent, discount. The Union

cause owes ifs successes and its present
prospect of permanent triumph principally
to the superior financial management of the
National Government. Toombs, late Sec-
retary of the Rebel Confederacy, admits
this, for he says :

We were united in favor of war: thev were di-
vided. They have kept twice the men in the
field that we have, upon half the money, aud
paid their soldiers better than we have. Their
Treasury notes sell at a discount of loss
than thirty percent.: ours more than one hun-
dred. The reason insntcty that their O'orermtieut
has better understood and noire firtnli/ adhered t"
tin trueprinriplet ofcurrency than ours. In all
else we have hud the advantage.

The secret is simply this: our paper is-
sues were contracted, not expanded: prompt
provision was made for their absorption in
the form of a fixed loan; the interest on this
loan was punctually paid in gold: n direct
tax was levied th* first year of the war:
the receipts from customs were increased
by a higher tariff; the direct tax was ex-

tended and enlarged the second year; n
hanking law was enacted which has inaugu-

rated ti sound National currency on a per-
rriHne-it ha = is The»e measures have made
that great difference between the financial
otatus of the I?f bullion and the Union which
Toombs confesses and deplores, and which
is a true index to the relative political and
military situation of the two sides. In
view of these results anil •his difference,
what loval .Atruricai will complain that he
is lequired to pav taxes fir the support of a

righteous Government, wisely administered?

OHIO ELECTION.—This State election,
which takes place on tho 13th instant, is
being very energetically contested by the
Copperheads, though it is generally consid-
ered there is a poor chance for the success of
Vallandigham A State law allows the sol-
diers in the field to vote, and they number
over 40.000—0f which John Brough will
probably receive 35.000. The State last
year gave s Democratic majority of 5,577.

| lOWA ELECTION.—TIie lowa State election
takes place on the 10th of November next.
Political matters there are a little different
thin iu any other State. The candidate for
Governor, on the Democratic or Copper-

I head ticket is Gen. J. M. Tuttle, a volunteer
|in the service of hi 9 country. How he can

j run on a Copperhead ticket, is more than
i we can reconcile, hut we suppose be is like

! the Democrats of California, in one respect
! —he wants office—o*:t of office, like a fish

i out of water, a modern Democrat, makes a
few convulsive gasps and dies. l»i»t we

i must be satisfied with the fact that he is a
, war Democrat, and running on n Coppcr-
| bead State ticket. Therefore, let the result

! terminate RS it may at the election in lowa,
j the chief magistrate of the State will be in
favor of supporting the war and the Adntiu-

j istration of President Lincoln. Hear what
, Gen. Tuttle said himself, in accepting the

j nomination:
i lam in favor of a vigorous prosecution of the

1 war to the full extent of our power, until the re-
; bellion is suppressed, and of using all means

j that may l>e iu our possession, recognized bv
j honorable warfare, for that purpose. lam for

; the I nion without mi if, and regardless of
whether slavery stands or falls by its restora-
tion, and in favor ot peace on no other termsthan the unconditional submission of the Rebels

t<> the constituted authorities of the Government
of the United States.

In case ot Tuttlo'3 election, will the editor
of theL'xpre» claim it as a Democratic vic-
tory? We will wait and see, though the
probability is that the Administration State
ticket will succeed, aud let Gen. Tuttle out.
Of Gen. Tuttle, the X. V. Daily AVio.s, a
Copperhead journal, says:

Uen.J. M. Tuttle, one of tho most subsorviont
military tools of the Administration, acceptsfrom the lowa Democratic .State Committee thenomination for Governor that was deuied himby the State Conventinn, It matters not, how-ever. whether the nomination was regular orotherwise, iu either case the Democracy of lowa
will be disgraced by his election. Gen. Tuttle
is too Ultimately connected with the history ofarbitrary arrests to have auy claims upou a par-ty that denounces them. In Illinois, when de-
priving citizens in official station of liberty bymilitary power, he violated tho Democratic prin-ciple iu its most sacred form, and it is too latefor him to ask the suffrages ot tlioso whom he
has betrayed.

TheN. Y. World, a milder paper of the
Copperhead species, endorses the nomina-
tion by saying his letter of acceptance ,l is
a good and patriotic one." Neither of these
papers, however, publish the document.
Why will not the editorof the Express pub
lish the letter, and tell its readers that it is
the platform of the Democratic candidate
for Governor of Iowa?

TIIK RECORD. —When the first bill mak-
ing appropriations for the payment of vol-
unteers, passed the House of Representa-
tives, there were five negative votes, viz:
Burnett, ofKentucky; Morton and Keid, of
Missouri: Vallandigham, of Ohio; and Ben
Wood, of New York. The three first, on
the opening of hostilities, joined the Con-
federate army—and the two last might have
done so with more credit to themselves and
posterity, than to haveassumed the position
of Northern allies. Mr. Vallandigham's po-
sition is well known, and also Ben Wood's.
Val. was beaten for Congress in his effort
at re election in the Dayton district, and is
to-day, as everybody knows, the nominal
candidate for Governor of the Copperhead
fraternity of Ohio. He stands a better
chance of being struck by lightning, in the
cold regions ofCanada while in exile, tliun
ot being elected to the Gubernatorial chair.
Ben Wood was re-elected to Cougress, and
is the only one of the five who voted against
army supplies, who will take a seat in the
next Congress. Fortunately for himself,
and more unfortuuately for the- country, he
lived in the lower Wards of New York,
which gave a Copperhead majority of five
or six thousand. lie represents, moat truly,
that class of people designated by Senator
Hammond, of South Carolina, as the. "mud-
sills" of the North—from the semi-loafer to
the lowest depths ol immorality. The rep-
resented and the representative arc cast in
the same mould.

STRANGE CONTRADICTIONS.—Down in Knox-
ville, Tennessee, the Confederates call Union
men "traitors 1" In the free Estates, the
Copperheads class Union men "Abolition-
ists." Now here is a strange incongruity,
and a palpable contradiction. The Copper-
heads cannot say that the Union men all
over Tennessee are "abolitionists," but
they insist that their congeners here,—the
Union men and supporters of the Govern-
ment, are "abolitionists." The fact aud
truth is, Union men are not "abolitionists"
per se—but because the South, in her mad
career for the destruction of ille Govern-
ment, has hastened emancipation, we are
all set down as "abolitionists." The pecu-
liar institution has began to totter and fall
of its own weight, aud forsooth, because
we will not bury ourselves under its ruins,
we are "abolitionists." Slavery is none of
our bread and meat, and if the rebellion is
about to strangle this incubu3 upon the
general prosperity of the South, wo shall
he justified in standing out of the way, and
let the thing tumble. It seems thai the
Copperheads, though, iu this State, will
soon discover into what kind of company
they are driftiug. If they are not with the
Union men of Tennessee, they must neces-
sarily be joining hands with the rebels.

VEHY CONCEITED. —The Copperheads are
very anxious for the restoration of the Un-
ion, but it must be restored under Demo-
cratic rule. They insist that Pierce, Buc-
hanan, and even perhaps Breckinridge are

Ihe proper men to sit in the Presidential
chair, and issue the restorative powders. It
never can be restored under the administra-
tion of such a man as Lincoln. 01) no! the
job would be botched; the work would be
half done; the constitutional rights of Ihe
South would not be truly observed! W c

like political hypocrites, but tho Copper-
heads of 1863 more than fill tho order.
With many of them, and a majority too,
the only use of the Government is to afford
a paying office. Out of office, they think
they might as well be out of country. Well,
there is some consolation in reflecting over

this conceited and selfish assumption set
up by certain men of Northern birth. It is
highly probnble, looking at political mat-
ters as they now stand, that the Union will
remain long severed if we wait for its res-
toration tbrough the organization and suc-
cess of what is known or stvled the Demo-
cratic party of the day! Mourn, ye Coj£
perbeads.

Gov. WALLACE, of Idaho Territory, late
Congressional Delegate from Washington
Territory, will probably be nominated by
the Union men of Idaho to represent them
at Washington. The Idaho Union Conven-
tion meets Oct. 28tb.

THE CHAPMAN PIBACV.—A San Francisco
dispatch of the Oth inst. saya:

The trial of the pirated proceeded to-day.1he cross-examination of Surveyor McLanej elicited nothing new. Naval officer Farwell
i corroborated the Surveyor's testimony. The
uniforms found on board the schooner were
partpt bis stores, nml not manifested. On
cross-examination witness said he knew the
carpet bag in which the papers were found
belonged to llarpending, because all the

; other papers and letter* in it were addressed
jto llarpending. Witness identified liar-

> petiding's handwriting. Harpending whilo
at Alcatraz had ajmitted to witness thatj certain documents found were in his hand-writing. Police Captain Loe's testimony
was corroborative of the other testimony.
Captain Wyndcr, commander at Fort Alcii-traz, identified certain documents whichwere found on board, and which were be-
fore the Military Commission. The charac-ter of these documents was not divulged to-
day, with the exception of one, which is the
draft of a plan to capture Alcatraz Island
and Fort Point.

PAI-EK VS. GOM>.—There are 88 batiks in
Rhode Island, with a capital of $21,000,000on a specie basis of a triHe over half a mil-lion.

®he flail)! appeal
MAKYSVILLK:

WEDNESDAY MORNING, OCT. Tib.

UNION JUDICIAL TICKET
KLKCTIOS, OCTOHKH ttlat.

For Suprrm'■ Jndgr*.
OSCAR L. SHAKTKR,

la. M tWVKK,
S. W. MANDKRHON,

•fOHW CI RRKV,
A. 1.. RHODES.

For Suprrint.iiileßt Public I attraction,
. JOH.\ HWBTT.
FOR DISTRICT JUDCK,
I. S. BBLCMKR.
roa COFSTT JVDGK,

•JKSSK O. GOODWIN.
For JantioM—MarjririlleCU),

A. J. LCfAS,
D. R. SAMPLK.

Fo' —M.rxvilleTo«m»hlp,
A. J. 7. A BRISK IK,
EDWARD MOORE.

MASOS & POIIIIARU'S
ANTI-MALARIA

I* pronounced by the testimony
Of liuiirtrrdM
The Heat Family Dlrdiclut
For lin Prevention and Cure of
All llilioHs Dl.eßaea
Fever and Ague and Dumb Ague,
Bilious Fever and Jaundice.
Stimulates the Capillary system
And obviates congestive symptoms.
Is a Scientific combination
Ol'strlctly Vegetable substauces,
CONTAINING NO POISONS,
And adapted peculiarly to the
Climate of Callfornla->to all ages
Andboth sexes ; M ill do more to
Cure Billons disease In less
Timeand with greater Safety
Thanany other Medicine known.

RICK, COFFIN * CO., Ageutn.

1 wish to inform the public thst the Common Coun-
cil lUTO wrongly decided that 1keep A lion taurant, and
made mo pay n iicetue for the same; when the truth i,
I keep only a Boarding House, and furnish meals to
my boarder* at regular hours.

MRS. SARAH 0. SMITH.
Marysvillo, Oct. Oth, 18C3. uct7.lt*
Photographic Albums, Card Photo-

graphs of distinguished perilous, and copies of flno
Fainting!, etc., are selling at New York prices by
LAWRENCE 4 lIOUSEWORTII, Opticians, 637 Clay
etreet, 9*n Francisco.

<#-S«'ud for their Catalogue—-free.
Masonle llall Association.

At a meeting of the Trustees of the Masonic llall
Associationul Marysvllle, held on Monday. September
aiHt, 181.3, an assessment (No. 1.) often per cent, per
share was levied, payable to the Secretary immedi-
ately. H. U. RHEKS, gec'y.oct!l-lw

MINING NOTICES.
MA!VATAU*>Ata meeting of the Trustee* of

the MniiNttiu Copper Mining Compa y an assessment
ofHi teen (l«>)cents per pbare was levied, being assess-
ment No. o payable to the Secretary at Suiartsville
on orbe;ore the20th instant.

oct6 LYMAN ACKLEY, Sec'y.
GKTTVSB('K<j«-Tho first annual meeting of

the stockholders of tlie Gettysburg itn.l Swansea Cou
solidatedMining Company wi 1 bo held at the EmpireKanch llotfl ou Saturday the '24th day ot October,
18&J, at 1 o'clock P. M. A puuetual attendance is re-
quest* <l, as businessof importance will come before the
meeting. Per order of Board of Trustees.

oct2td L. T. CRANK. Bec'y.

PACIFIC M. AC. O. Co.— At a meeting of
the Board of Trustees of the Pacific Mineral and Coal
Oil Company, held on the 30th of September, an as-
sessment of two and one-hall (2V£) ceuts share was

, levied, payable immediately to the Secretary.
By order of the Board of Trustee*.

M. AUGUBTINK, Sec'y.
oct2 Corner ofD and First streets.

Guadalupe de lon Angeles Gold and
Silver Mining Company, Durango, Mexico, office Nc.
13 Court Block, Sau Francisco, Sept 18th.l8ttt.

NOTICE—The annual meeting of stockholders iu
the above Company will be held ou Tuesday, October
20th, 1863, at K o'clock P. M.

By order of the President.
St»p2:j-liu L. A. SANDERSON, Sec'y.

RKD HOCK—At a meeting of the Trust«es of
the lied Rock Mining Company, held at their office in
Tlmbuctoo September2*2d, 1863, a*i assessment (No. 3)
of Ten cents per share was levied, payable on or before
October Ist, 1863. KUOKNE IIAWKKB, Sec'y.

| sep*2s~lw
___________

TlKlßl'tTOO—The annual meeting of the
stockholders of the Timbuct«>o Gold, Silver and Copper
Mining Company will he held at the office of the Sec-
retary iu Tiinbuctoo, ou Tuesday eveuiog October
13th,at 7 o'clock P. M.

T. 11. McFADDRN, Stc'y.
Timbuctoo, Sept.22d, 186U. sep2Ud

Gentle Annie G. and S. Mining Com*
patty.— Notice—At a meetingot the Trustees ot the
above named Company, September 12th, 1863, an as-
cessment of fifty cents per share was levied upou each
htit 1 every share of the capital stock of the company,
payable forthwith to the Secretary, at the office of the
couipuuy,Tax Collector's office, Court House.

O. A. RING, Secretary.
Yirgiuia, N.T., Sept. 12,1863. sep22-ltu

LONG V A Lf'K V— At a meeting of the Board
of Trustees of the Long Valley Consolidated Copper
Co., held August 22d, 1863, at Smartsville, an asse*#.
inetit of 10 ceuts on each share was levied, payable to
the Secretary on or before September 16th, IH«3. All
who have not signed the Deed of Trust aje requested
to come forward, sign the Deed aud take their stock.

Per order of the Board.
aepJtf WM. CARPENTER, Sec'y.

Masonic Hall Association.

PROPOSAL FOR EXCAVATING TIT* CELLAR
will he received hy the Building Committee ot

the Masonic llall AhfoHation until 12 o'clock M. On
Saturday Oc'ober 10th. at the office of T. W. Mc-
Creiidv, corner of Fifth and D.

iK-tftd By order of the Trustees.

MARTIN & CO.,
Office, '221 Montgomery ttt., Up Stairs,

Will Contract for the

PrUCII ASK OK COPPER ORES, aa-
saylng Eight per cent, and upwards of Copper to

tlm Ton. We will rnnke ADVANCES upon ORES of
COPPER. TIN,and NICKEL.
Henry Martin, .1. F. tireenmnn,

New York. Bau Francisco, Cal.
San Francisco Post Office Box 1259. ocT-lm

AdminlNtcator'N Sale.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That in pursuance
of the order of the Probate Com t of the county of

Yuba. State of California, made on the 17th day of
October A. D. 1862. iu the matter of the Ustate of Se-
bastian llofstetter. deceased, the undersigned. Admin-
istrator of said Estate, will sell at public auction, to
Ihe highest bidder for cash, in parcels and subject to

I confirmation bv said Probate Court, on WEDNESDAY
October 14th, 1863. at 10 o'clock A. M., the following
property t Five horsfes, two setsof harness, one grind
stone, one platform scales, flfty-lwo milch cows, seven
heifers, one csrrisge and fixtures, and four wagons.
Terms of sale Cash. JOHN F. FLATHMAN,

oct7td Administrator.

A PACKAGE OF PAPERS—TN MAKYfIVILLI.
or between Marysvllle and Charley's Ranch, of

no value to any one hut the subscriber. Any one
leaving them at P D. Baldwin's Jewelry Store will be
paid for all trouble. O. M. IVANB.

Marysvllle. October sth, IM3. oct6-lw*

COAL MINERS WANTED!
Goon COM. NIIVKHft WAHTKD

- at the MANHATTAN COAt. MINK, Contra
Coata County, Mount Diablo.

WM. PROUDER,
Superintendent Manhattan Coal Mine.

■op?Mm Mount Diablo.

KEEP ORGAN!.
fHAVK FOR SALE A FINKREED ORGAN, WITH

Sixteen Stop*, snitab'e for a .mall Churchor Hall;
la penned handed, and will he .old low.

B. H. LOSO, P afreet.

BUY THK"VOICIC or PRAIIK," A
new w<<rk ln«t issued, containing both laond

and Secular Miiiic suitable Tor Singing School, and
Choir*. For aale by

,
_

sepl'2-ilui •• H« L01I0«

MISOEI LANEOUS.

WANTKD—A ■{tuition by a steady young man
an Druggist, or Clerk in a dry goods store. It

fully cooi|>eteiit for cither place.
Apply at d. STAHL'S Intelligence Office,

Odd Fellows' Building, up etaira.

WANTED— A middle-aged lady, who hae had
considerable expfriouce, would likv> a situa-

tion en Nurse. Can give thebest of references.
Apply at STAIIL\S IntelUgnnceOffice,

Odd Fellows' Building.

WANTKD—A good Gardeuer for the country-
steady employment; wages $4O |>er month.

Apply at OTAHL'S Intelligence office,
Odd Fellows' Building.

WANTKD—A Germau girl for a private familyin Marysville. Wages per month.
I Apply at STAUL'O Intelligence Office,
. Odd Fellows' Building.

THE LEADING INSURANCE CO.

nsreun^NCE
Hartford, - - Conn.

Casta Capital, - - $400,000
Casta Assets, - . 640,023 *9
Invested In California, fto,ooo

8. L. LOOM IS, Pres't.
11.Kellogg, See'j.

PACIFIC BRANCH,
N. W. COR. MONTGOMERY Jt COMMERCIAL STS.,

SAN FRANCISCO.

I O* Premiums received by tha "PIIO2NIX, for iusur-
auce in this State aro retained fur investment

in California securities, and together
with (50.000 Already Invested

ill bonds, are held
subject to

Clalma
i For Lou under California Policies,

'making tha
PIMENIX A HOME INSTITUTION!

49~A11 losses honorably adjusted and
promptly paid In United States Gold
Coin at points where they occur.

K. H MAtiILL, General Agent.

CJ" Policies issued and reuawed iu this ttcrling and
popular Compauy, on all classes of desirable property
without delay Incident to tha |sub-ageucy system, and
at rates as low as solvenoyaud fair profit will aduiit of.

J. F. SMITH,
Resident I'hinnix Agent, Marysville.

-H.FALL & WJNJER GOODS^
UO AMD BKB THE

NEW STYLE CLOTHING!
French Casslmeres,

Velvet Marseilles,
And Silk Vesting*,

OF TIIK MOST RLKGANT PATTKKNB.

M. SHREYR & CO.,
!ER€HAiIiT TAILORS,

Have just received at their

MART OF FASHION !

No. BO 33 street.
OPPOSITE TUK WKSTKKN HOUSB,

A new and elegant assortment of

FASHIONABLE CLOTHING!
Qot up expressly for this market, of

THK MOST APPKOVKD STYLUS,

For the Fall and Winter Trade,
Aud of a quality unsurpassed by any house in this

section of country, which thuy will dispose of on such
termsas sannot tail to give the roost perfect satisfac-
tion. They have in store a very large stockof

GENTLEMEN'S CLOTHING
—AND—-

FURNISHING GOODS!
Together with a flue stock of

BOYS' CLOTHING-!
Casslmeres.

Beaver Cloths,
—ALSO—

Trunks, Valises,
Indian Tanned Gloves, Ac.,

Which tbey offer at very reasonable prices.

CLOTHING MADE TO OBDEB,
At the shortestnotice, and In the moat approved style.

Thankful to our patrons for former favors, we re-
spectfully asa a continuance of the same, and will spare
no efforts to merit theirapprobation

M. SHKKYH * CO.,
No. 69 D street, Marysville,

marl 7 Opposite tha Wostern House.

THE PACIFIC INSURANCE CO,
436 CALIFORNIA STRKKT,

SAN FRANCISCO.

THR PRBSIDKNT AMD DlRBC-
torsofthe PACIFIC INSURANCE COMPANY

givepublic notice that the Company li now prepared
to Insure again Ht

LOSS OH DAMAGE BY FIRE,
On Buildings, Wares aud Merchandise, Vessels in Port

and theirCargoes, and other Personal Property.

The amount of the Capital Stock of the Company is
•T509 000 I

The largest sum at present to I* taken on any one
risk, is $16,000.

All Loms Payable In United States
Gold Coin*

The Personal of Stockholders, under the
law of this State, Is recognized.

The following list of Directors is a sufficient guaran-
tee ot the stability aud responsibility of the compauy:

lrfiuis McLane,
W I! Ralston,
Frederick Billings,
Henry Carlton, Jr.,
Win M Lent,
JU Kittle,
J B Thomas,
J (1 Bray,
ASH T Lawton,
J Whitney, Jr,
Rdward Martin,
L B Hetichley.
llenry Seligman,
William Sherman,
William Alvord,
CharlesM»V DO,
Krwin Davis,
P L Weaver,
S iniuel C Blgelow,
Herman Mlcliels,
11 L dodge.
R L Goldstein,
II Ilansstnauu,
W A Dnna,
K H Brooks.
Kdgar Mills.

Sacramento;
C T Wheeler.

Sacramento
Austin Speny,

Stockton;
J II Jewett.

Marysville;
A C Alnsworth,

Portland, Oregou:

Lloyd Tavis,
J Mora Moss,
II F Teschemaclier,
George II Howard,
A B forties,
A L Tubbs,
Jonathan Hunt,
J B Newtos,
John 0 Rarl,
S J Henslev,
John Wlghtman,
I, Sachs.
JamesDa Fremary,
J G Kellogg,
G W Beaver,
Rlie Lazard,
William Sharon,
Adam Grant,
Alpheus Bull,
A G Stiles,
M P Jones,D Stern.
S W W'.son,
D J Oliver,
Jatw /. Howes,
John Arnold,

Sacramento;
T R Anthony.

Stockton:
Qoo 11 Sanderson,

Stock tr-n ;

I) W C R>r«.
Marysville;

W 8 Laid,
Portland. Oregrn.

J. HUNT, President.
A. J. lUl«o!». Secretary.

San Francisco. July 22d. 18fl3.
The Stock ofthe PACiriC INSUR ANCRCOMPANT

is owned and managed exclusively by residents of tha
Paciflc Coast, thus affording a threefold inducementto
our rommnul y:—

Firrt— Undoubted security.
Srnmil—A speedy adjustment of losses.
Third—The retention ofCapital in our own State.
Office in Marysville at the Marysville Water Works,

corner of Dand Fourth atrects.
aulB-2mis SAM'L P. WBLLB, Agent.

Xotlcc to Tax Payers!
MARSHAL'S OFFICR. )

MAHTSVIt.LR, September :10th, 18tW. (

TIIR ABSRBSMRNT ROLL OP PROPBRTY with-
in th>- city having been approved by the Com-

mon Council and placed in my hands for collection,
notice is hereby given Out the City Tax upon the
property therein listed la now due and payable, and
tha laws in regard to tha collection of the aama will
be strictly euforced. A. W. JOHNSTON,

red City Marshal.

GRAMBSS' HOUSE,
■ STRKKT, VIRSIKIi. It. T.

i Post Oflee.

ELEOAHTLY PII*»IIH«D*00«l
and Private Boarding. Tha friends of the pro-

tha public,

ASSAY OFFICES.
MAKYSVIL.JLK

Assay omoe,
THJBAX/Li CO.,

NO. 10'J FIRST ST., UKTWKKN D AND UIOB,
MAII Ti> VILLE, GAL.

GOLD AND Oil ES
OF WIRT DF.BCEIRNON

MELTED AND ASSAYED.
Returns MADE ID from six to twulvohours, iu BARb \or OOIN. Charges for Assaying, same as in San Fran- jciico. We Guaran to the correctness of our Assays, ianil discount our Bars at the very lowest rates.
Dost consigned to us, from the Country, will meetwith prompt attention. Coin will be returned the fol-

lowingday ofreceipt, or disbursed according to in-structions.
CUECKB AND BILLS OK EXCHANGE

Procured and forwarded.
war Advances made on Dust left withus for tssay
All busin«MS entrusted to our care will be promptlyand accurately attended to.
•pT TIiKATiL A CO.

D. K. KNIQHT, I>. MAI It'll AND.
EtXIGIIT tfc CO.,

ASSAYERS OF
Goia, Silver,

—AN L»—

,
ALL KINDS OF ORES,

Me* *4l K street, AUrysvllle.
Ores of every description carefully

Assayed, and Return* made In
from 0 to I# hours.

HAVING PUUCUASKD THE OLD STAND OK h.
Harm A 00. In this citj, and « lbs ser-

vices of a competent Anna? or, we arc now prepared to
conduct the bunineas o: Assaying in all iis branche*,
with care and dispatch, aiel hope to receive, an wn
shall certainly cnilcavor to deserve, a {air share of
public patr«>nage.

ASSAYS GVAUANTKKD.
Bf • B,—Partus forwarding Gold Dust t«> us by Ex*

press will receive the Coin therefor by returnKi press.
We refer by periuissiou t«»

PAHKOTT A CO San Francisco
RIDBOUT A SMITH Mar/sville.DKCKBR A JKWKTT d<»
VAN MULLKR A CO do
HIDEOUT A CO Camptonvllle.
J. OONLY A co l a Arts.

je3my K..MIGHT «fc CO.

VAN MULLE& & CO.,
MAXIYSVIIJIJE!,

DKALEKS IN

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, LIIIIOIIS,
OtOay OtC.f

on hand it well a»»orte<l stock
ut Uood., tud are d«lermliicd to .ell

at very low |irlce. for I'aNli.

FORWARDING AND COMMISSION.
Money Advancedoi> Girnlii stored In

their own Warehouse..

HIGHEST PRICEPAII) FOR WOOL
aug26tny

ROBACK'S
STOMACH

BITTEIIS.

10,000 bottles ol
this most popular Hitter
were Hold in one month;
and from its superiority,
•s taking a pi ace abovt

all otheiH.

, This Medicine should b*
kept in every house,and

I many a doctors ill will
I Hie avoided. Good foi
I complaints caused by «

jdersngemont of th t
stomach.

HOUACK'S
STOMACH

BITTERS.

ROBACK'S

STOMACH
BITTERS.

' They possess wonderful
I I onic pr porties. giving
' r one to the appetite ann
t ligestivn organs. Tr}

them. Try them. Tr>

| I Wherever known theyi
I itiave become a standing

i |Kamily Strengthening
' Remedy. We freely re-
| {commend them to all

They have an astonish-
ing effect.

KOBAC3CB

STOMACH

BITTERS.

For salo by Druggists, Grocers and Liquor Dealers.
KKDINGTON & CO., Agents,

Front street, San Francisco.
KICK, COFFIN A CO., A-cuts,

■epl7-3m2p Marysville.

DISEASE

IS PRODUCED BY IMPURITY IN THE

BLOOD, WHICH CLOGS THE CIRCULA-

TION ; AND WHERE THERE IS PAIN IT

BHOWS THAT SOMETHING MUST BE

DONE TO FREE THE FLUIDS. SCO-

VILL'S BLOOD AND LIVER SYRUP, IS

ONE OF THE MOST VALUABLE ALTER-
ATIVES BEFORE THE PUBLIC. IT WILL

CARRY OUT OF THE SYSTEM ALL IM-

PURITIES IN THE BLOOD AND LEAVE

THE FLUIDS ACTIVE. THEBLOOD AND

LIVER SYRUP HAS CURED THE WORST

KIND OF RHEUMATISM. REDINGTON

4 CO. WHOLESALE AGENTS, 110 AND
418 FRONT STREET, SAN FRANCISCO,

AND FOR SALE EVERYWHERE.
KICK, COFFIN 4 CO., Ageuli.

aepl'J-'Jpdwtf Marysville.

TO THE AFFLICTED!
AFTER THE HEAT OF SUMMER,

and the weather is changing from ho to cold,
the Blood being thin and weak thesystem is naturally
predisposed to
Obllls, Fevers,

—AND ALL-

BILIOUS DISEASES!
To fortify the System and guard against those most

disagreeable ofall disagreeable Diseases, the question
arises : What Is the Remedy ! By all who have used
It, the answer Is promptly given—

Dr. H. T. KELLY'S
CELEBRATED

FEVER AND AGUE MEDICINE!
After .topping the Cliill* and Feror it act* as a

powerful atrcngthener,.ml noon restores the patient
to hl« natnr.l health and vin, >r.

Manufactured and tor aale by
C. P. POLLARD, UriiKiit,

SOD it root, next the Western House, Marysville.
.ngSOmy

EDWARD FAV,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

QREEN AND DRIED FRUITS.
Nats, Candles, Cigars, &c„

No. 117 Second street, betweenD and
Maiden Lane, Naryivllle.

Order, from th. country promptly attended to.
Par. Older Vinegar by the Barrel!
Par* Cider Vinegar by the Keg!
Pure Cider Vinegar by the Gallon!

Manufactured and for aale by
IDWIRD FAY,

jyltiwy 117 Pernod atreet, Maryirllt*.

BANKING HOUHKS.
N. D. RIDBOOT \v» sMn!)KZDSOUT & SMITHBANKERS.

(SUCCESSORS TO LOW BROS., A CO.jCorner of Plaza and High Street,
MAHYSVILLK.

GOLD DUST
Purchased at the highest Market Rate

ADVANCES
I Made oo Gold Duatto assay, or forwarded to th fc Mj„

for coinage.

CHECKS"AT PAH
OS

PARROTT Jfc CO.,
SAN fRANOIBCO.

PurchaseCity,County and Sure s>ecuri;t«« CortlilMl»i ofOe|xwit and other Exchange,at current rate,anil tranaact a
General Banking BUMIIICMN.

Quloltsilvor!
NEW AIIMADEN QUICKSILVERfor salo io tjouotitioA to suit '

ma2fl KIUEOt'T &L SMITH,
P. ORCKBB JNO. H. JBU'RTT
DECKER & JBWBIt

BANKERS.
(Successors to DECKER, JEWETT A PAXTON )

HATT¥SVILLE,

Banking hoars from 0 A.M.to 4P. M.
ADVANCES MADE ON

GOLD D U - T,
For Assay or Coinage at U.S. Mint.

CHECKSAT PAR
...0N...

PAHUOTT * CO.,SAM FRANCISCO.

SIGHT AND TIME DRAFTS
...0N...

AMERICAN EXCIIANOE HANK,
NEW YORK,

Availablein the principal cities of the Union.

PL'RCHASE GOLD DUST,
County and State Securities, certificates of deposit

and exchange and trtnanct a
Cnencral Banking Business.

JJ Tne Style n»
—FOR— <3%FALL AND WINTER OF 1868,

WILL UK INTRODUCED
OS SATURDAf Al tiIST 2»th,

IVXEUSSDORFFER'S
■lAr NAHiIIFA€roiU,

Curucr D ami Second Nireefii,
M^RYSVILLE,

-AND-
-035 & 637 Commercial street,

S.vN FRANCISCO.
P« B»"*We wish tocttil the public attention to our

and Duo assortment of White, Ut v>u wiul
Ml »ck Himier lints. received per iast Steaimi, such hs
Fine Heaver Argent*,

Flue Beaver Victoria,
Fine Reaver Magenta,

Fine Beaver Bon Jenn,
Fine Monitor Hat*,

AO'l a variety ofothers in new styles and fine quail-
tiea. We also keep constantly on hami h largo
ineot of Boys' flats and Caps of every stylt* ntnl <!•••

acrlption, which will bo sold ut ?er.» moderate pi in s.
aug2smy K. MMJSSDoKKKti.iI.

j —FOR—-

FALL AND WINTER OF 1863,
WILL BE INTRODUCE!'

TO-DAY,
AT KJLUIIVS

EAGLE HAT MANUFACTGffK.
* Kumber 3T U nlrctt,

HARVDVILLB,
P. S.-.r wish to call the public attention to my

large ami fine assortment of Denver, Fur and Woo)
fiats. Also, tPeti 's and lioy*' Caps ami Hat» of every
variety ami description. Children's Fancy Uat«. 1-a*
riiea' Hiding. Ac., which will l»e sold cheaper than any
other house this side of San Francisco.

aiu29 WILLIAM KLKIN.

Paints, Oils, efce.
RIDGWOOD LEAD (standard) in tin- A kegs
METROPOLITAN LEAD (first quality)do.
ALLIANCE "A" TINC. in tins and kegs;

AL ABASTIC PAINT, in kegs ;

LARD OIL, pure water strained ;

COAL OIL, (finest qualities), "AItDESCO."
MACT'S REPINED CARBON.4fcc.

ROSS, DEMPSTER 4K CO.,
423 and 42" Battery strt-f t,

San Francisco.
sepS-lm2p

HAVINOREMOVED TO OCR NEW
STORES,

112 and 114 Battery street,
Between Pineand California,

We now offer to the Fall Trade our large and increas-
ing stock of

STOVES AND RANGES,
METALS, WIRE, PUMPS,

LEAD PIPE, IRON PIPE, HOSE,
PLUMBKRS'Goods, TINMEN'S Stork

TOOLS 4kMACHINES, TIN WAKE,
HOLLOW WAKE, ETC.

Onr importationsare direct from Franco. England.and
Eastern portsfwlilcta enables ns to furnish gfod* "f
the hist qualitv and at the lowest rates.

LOCKE 4k MONTAGUE,

seplG-3mla
112 and 114 Battery street.

San Francisco.

USE E. GOODWIN & BUO'S

NEW YORK PATENT PRESSED
Chewing Tobacco!

FOR SALE EVERY WHERE!

THIS TOBACCO Ih mannfarfurrit
expressly for the California market; thepeculiar

manner in which it la put tin keeping it always it"'M
and cunning it to retain lta flavor any length ol tim»'-

Jyl7-3m2p
J. W. U Inter, J. B. M. Smith.

WINTER & SMITH.
DENTISTS
rT~--" <Pk OFFlC*—Cornerof n nttd

.JSQm&SlL Third streets Rooms No. 1 '-J and
3, Odd Fcllowa' Bntldlafr

sepiia

SOMETHING NEW!
HAVE YCUJEEN THEM ?

MASON A HAMLIN'S
CABINETORGANS
PARLORS, CHURCHI>

—AND—-

flomblnlßi; the following new ni>>

important impiorements:
AUTOMATIC BELLOWS BWEU!
KNEE STOP, for upper set of Reeds;

DOUBLE BELLOWS |

TWO BLOW PEDALS, and
COMBINATION VALVE.

A. KOHLER. Sun Franciac.'.
Sole Agent for the Pacific Coa»t-

Agent for MarjriTUle, H LOSO>
vepl2-3ai


